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LOCAL &TELLIGEXCE.
WEDNESDAY, March 39. 1882.

Tkrms of The News and Herald.

r -Tri-weekly edition, four dollars ptr
r "in'advance: wr kly edition,

[ * two dollars and fifty cent perannum,
in advance. Liberal discount to clubs

OB* of five and upwards.
Rates ok Advertising..One dollai

per inch for the first insertion, and
fm* stihseo ient

LEiiy »" ...v...-.

i insertion. These rates apply to ml ad
vertisements, of whatever natt>i*c, and
are payable strictly in advance. Contractsfor three, six o>- tweUe months

Kmade on very liberal terms. TranVsient local notices, fifteen cents per

ligkj iine for the f>rst insertion and seven

l|j and one-half cents per line for each
HB subsequent insertion. Obitua-ies and

Hp tributes of respect charged as adver||jktisements. Simple announcements oi

mnrnVfcs ai:d deaths published free oi

h V- charge, and solicited.
Estex \ communications. of whatsoever

H mm n:i; addressed
\Vr:»m-br.ro l^blisltiug (Company

teT W:.»nsboro. S. C.
k ,

BBl»w A4veriiitemen<&.

HpNew Goods.McMastcr, Brice &

FKetcliin.
[ Clearance Sales.J. L. Mimnangh.

I"
* For the Housekeeper.McMastcr.

^ CrScc & Ketcliin.

IKLocal Briefs.

m.The skating-rink is getting more

J a:id more popular every day.
.The best way to test, the soundness

of your head is to iro to the skating-
rmiK.

.The celebration of the Gordon

Light Infantry on the 2ud ot May is 10

be a irrand affair.
!.There is to l>e a moonlight picnic
«t Major Woodward's on next Tuesday
Jiijrht, composed ofCupid's victims and

facetious bachelors.

pjP^ .The water lias been turned info

1IL the new cistern at the depot.There are

about three feet of water in it up to

V this time.
Ti,rt iAfiptv fofmerK' known a<= the

r "Followers of the Fair Dove", has incivased-hsmembership and changed
its name to that of a ''Pleasure nub".
.The town council of Rock Hill has

||l repealed the ordinance prohibiting the

P storage ofguano within the corporate
f j-limits.

.The amount subscribed to the

capital stock of the proposed cotton

fcictorv in AVinnsboro approximates
thirty thousand dollars. j

>i >' . . .Mr. G. II. McMaster ».-xpeets to

P receive in a few days some silk-worm

<"£gs, which he will give to such personsas may desire to experiment iu
silk culture. j
.The committee soliciting aid in

"Winnsboro extend their many thanks
to the gentlemen of that town for their

Wdr liberal contributions to the llussian j
T immigration Aid Society.
^
.Buggy riding has become quite

r£4>thetic.-;of late. The season whs

opened sooner this year than last, and

we hope the matrimonial harvest next
û~ '.".oi. tl>an tli0 Inst.

rian win ou un-ti tuoi.

.One of Chester's fairest and most!
attractive daughters visited Winnsboro \
this week in behalfofthe Russian E:::i-

^ration Aid Society. We understand
she was very successful in her highly

I ^ commendable mission.
BS^Fersons visiting tins uuw ai

I night during the "working off''of tho

fc* jmper are hereby requested not to ask

F* x

to see a copy, as our compositors have

strict orders not to let anybody see a

H&l paper before the proper time.
Bfr. .The Skating Rink is in full blast,;

WHBBtSr iind the young folks (old ones too) are

visiting it every night. It is remarka-
I ble to see how beautifully the partici-

f pants glide along, especially the vonng

ladies. Skates for ladies, misses, gents
W> and children can be procured at Mr.

* A. Groeschel's store. Now. if you
want to have the "inostest" fun for the

, '-leastest'-' money, go to the Skating

^ Rink.
.Messrs. R. J. McCarley & Co.j

I bought the other day from Mr. R. S.
Nichols of this comity two bales ofcot-1
ton which he had been saving for. nine

years. The cotton brought 11.oo cents,

Mr. [Nichols has plenty more oi tins

W aged cotton. This is a specimen of
the fanners we have in Fail-field, ami!

I these are the kind of men from whom

subscriptions should be solicited for

the factory.
Personal..Mr. D. A. Miller, who

« vrcu Known ir> musuuru,

| through on Friday ou his way home
from *L.visit. to the North. He is lookingremarkably well.

Goxe Xokth. .Mrs. Boag" left on

rMonday for New York and other markets,for the purpose of laying in her

*.prin<r stock of millinery and ladies'
; tfoods in general. She will soon have

... * ,j..
r)Ji score an assoriuium uj. swua oumcicntlyvaried to suit any taste.

Fixe Oats.. We have received a

stalk ofoats, fully beaded, a specimen
taken from the plantation of Mr. Jno.
E. Robertson, ofLongtown. He has a

lsrjre area planted in oats, and bis crop
is pronounced something extraordinarry."With favoring seasons the yield
-will be very heavy. Mr. Robertson is
a very successful plainer, and believes

[ in keeping bis stock fat. Hence these
oats.

TnE Columbia Seminary..The Rev.
pfr J. B. Mack, D. D., thegeneral agent of

the Presbvterian Semiuarv, preached7 1

in the Presbyterian church on Sunday,
taking occasion to bring to the attentionof the congregation the condition

^ ana me necus 01 mat msutuuou. ui.

Mack is an able preacher and an iuoeBr\ iatiguble worker, and he has done good
f 7- service in raising the needed endowmentfor the Seminary. The institutionwill be opened in Oeloler, with a

ill corps of professors.
fefe The Palmetto Yeoman..The proprietorof the Columbia Yeomen pro-

K- 1 V^.VVH.UgiU ... V..X,

t project, to publish his journal as a

morning instead of an evening paper.
Mfer *Ve trust the necessary support will be

-forthcoming, and extend to the Ycomanour best wishes for continued
prosperity. It is a good paper, and
the publisher deserves credit for his en-

Fterpnse. I he pncc ot the wonting:
paper will be only five dollars a year.
cheap enough for anybody.

Missionary Address..The Rev. II.
<J. DuBose will deliver a lecture in the
Presbyterian church this evening,
the exercises commencing at half-past
*even o'clock. The subject of the ad-drp'sswill be the maimers, customs and

~-e »i. ~ r>u - /-v..
*cju£ivii Jl/l IUC UCitJ. wu IUWU

mlttters Mr. DuBose is quite competentto speakv s* he was for many
yests a^ngssicigsgry among that reftmarkaole people. We have 110 doubt
that all who may attend the lecture
wiff derive botb^pfeasore and profit.

\

/

Mill

i To-Preserve Posts..The Country !
Gentleman gives the following useful

j recipe, which we commend to our j! readers: Lei the posts get thoroughly j
| dry, and then with a pan of cheap
kerosene and a whitewash brush, gin* j
the lower third of the post, the part to

! go into the ground, two or three good
i applications of the oil, letting it soak
in well each time. Posts so treated

! will not l>c troubled by worms or in-

! sects of any kind, but will resist decay I
; to a remarkable decree. This is the

i simplest, easiest, cheapest and best j
I method of preservation.

Moxcmkxt ro Bishop Wnjiitmvn.. i
It is stated that a monument is to be !
erecied over the <rrave of the late Bish-.

i ot» \\ of tin: Methodist Church j
4

South. Dr. II. Baer. of Charleston,
j iuis consented to act as treasurer. and

j the friends and admirers of the late
bi>hoj> can send their contributions to

l>i\ IJuer. Tlic 15l?-ii<>j>*s labors arc:

j held i:j very kind remembrance *»y j
man\ thou»::udsofpeople in tiieS»nth'
ern iletnodist chinches, if each of
these ncojile shouid ifive hut a trifle a

majruilkent inoi i:nie*.i! could be raided.

Tiik 0*>n<;ukssionw:. Uack..The
Lancaster Leilyer *ii«r«csts Col. Juo.

; I>. \V» lie, o: that c«»u:;iy, as a lit per- |
; son to represent ihe Democrats in (,'oui^rc-ss. :uk1 in so dinny pays a tno

i!te to the ability and tin: past services
o! that jientienmii. The article con-!
cliKU's thus: 'Whil.-t he would be the
las: man in the i>iate to attempt to

thrust a>:<!e our present very popular j
! most «. illsr*c;:i tnemoer ofCongress,
yet. whenever an;l wherever there may j
he a vacancy lor Congress, Lancaster
county, caiiinff to iniml his past Per-

vices a Jul conspicuous ability, would
point to Colonel Wylie as the proper
man lor the occasion."

About AVatkkmkloxs..A writer in I
the Saluda Argus, who has been very
successful in raising watermelon*, fur-!
nishes that paper with the following j

! points as to the time and manner of

planting tha: popular product:
j Prenare your ground by making hills
t<*n Voi apart, and make deep holes in

: th.Mii, partly 1:1 with green pine
j bru*h. and tilling up and overlaying to

mx inches above the surface with
swamp muck or wood's earth, and scat-;
ter manure around (he hills. Plant
good, Seed on any day between the 1st
ot November and the 1st of July, j
When the plant comes up and is - in a j
fair way to grow, thin to one to each
hili. Follow these directions, and j
good cultivation will insure you a good

t -I .iIib ami
crop or mcjoas, wiujiuvji uh. ovuowu«ju»v

wet or dry.
The New Flits Well..The cistern I

near the railroad depot has been com- ;

pleted at a total cost of $355.85. The
Charlotte, Columbia & Au<rusta Kail-
road Company has with great liberali-1
ty footed the whole bill, though ex-

cesdingrhe amount agreed to be con-

rrbuted by it. The cistern is very }
substantially built of brick and iron,
and is kept tilled, independent of rains,
from the railroad tank. The capacity
is twentv thousand gallons. This,
cistern commands a number of the i
most valuable residences in town, and
....

I
witt! the tine new steamer will prove

. - » a. j:

a most efficient sateguara against mc.

The thanks of all our citizens are due
to Judge A. C. Haskell, the efficient

president ot' the liottd, for this mani-
Testation of public spirit ancl liberality.

XK"\v ADVEimsEMKxrs..Messrs. Me-:
blaster, Brice & Ketchin have now

opened their spring stock of dry goods,
winch will be found among the most:

t:**"t/\ Wii^ncKnj*A
umutivc cvu iu n IIIU.W«V>

Mr. Ketchin lias recently riturned from
the Northern markets, where he spent;
some time in selecting his goods. Go
and see them.
Mr. Jno. L. Mimnaugh offers great

inducements in the stock of goods latej
ly belonging to Mr. F. Eider. Desir-
ing to close them out, he will sell them
at extremely low yrices. At the *'Au- !

gusta store" lie continues to keep a full l

stock of dry goods, notions, etc., and
will sell them at the very lowest pos-1
ble figures. Give hima call.

Cotton Statemkxt..The following
is the comparative cotton statement for
the week ending' March 24, 1882:
Net receipts at all United States;

ports ctaring the week 61,832; same

week last year 98.201; total receipts
to this date 4,207,305; t.o same date

year 4.9G4.983. Exports for the week
79,872; same week last year 100,535; j
trtt.nl pvnnrts to this date 2.595.884: to

same date last year 3,296,914. Stock
at all United States ports 898.72$;
same time last year 806,017; stock at j
all interior towns 12.3,565; same time!
last year 157,597; stock at Liverpool
776,000; same time last year 8-19,000;

J stock of American afloat for Great |
Britain 202,000; same time last year!
273,000.

I I
Careless Shooting..The Columbia

Yeoman of Saturday says: '*A shot i
^s..1 ..t 1I

W:lS U!"(.*(I JtUUUl w tiv^v-rv hi^l <11^,111

jn (he vicinity of Miss Shelton's board-
in<2r house, on tWashinjfton street. Mr
J. X. Center, who had recently arrived
in the city, was sitting in his room up
stairs, heard the report of what seemed
like a parlor rifle, and tiie Dan passed
through tlie window pane in a few*!

j feet of hitn, and buried itself in the
wall on the opposite side. From the
direction the ball took it is thought
that it was fired from the yard below,

! and Mr. ("enter thinks it could not

| have been aimed at hitn. lie hurried j
out'at once but saw no one. He heard
the sound of footsteps as of some one

[ walking hurriedly away, but that was i
1 1.?

jail, llis acquaintance 111 ^oiumom is;
rather limited, ami he knows of no j

| one who could owe him a grndjre. Il
lie has an enemy in the city he is not j
aware of it. It will perhaps remain a

: mystery whether it was an act of rare-

less firing, or aimed with deadly in-

j tent." We feel sure that the shot
must have been fired thoughtlessly

| from below. Mr. Center's many
friends in Winnsboro congratulate him

! on his escape.

Practising tiik New Steamer..On
i Tluirsciay afternoon a detail ofthe Fire
; Company went with the new steamer

to Allen's Braneb, for practice in oper;
ating the machine. A pair of horses

j from Mr. G. W. Crawford's stables
were called into service.and they car|
ried the engine along at a gallop, and
at a speed tliat made one think the
whole town might be afire. Arrived
at the branch, some little time was

taken in arranging the suction-pipe in
the pool and in getting ready to start.

i time., in this instance, beinif of no im-
portanee. Everything being ready,

;! the torch was applied. The wood was

not very rich, and the fire was slow.
i three and a halfminutes beiug cousurn-

\

voioliu# tftrA nnnnrk nf £tr»ftlll.
CU iu i ii tv »v x».

After this the record was as follows:
4£ minutes, 10 pounds of steam *

5 minutes. 20 pounds of steam.
:>h minutes, 30 pounds of >teani.
6 minutes 40 pounds of steam.
6£ minutes. ijO pounds of steam.
05 minutes. 60 pounds of steam.
When the gauge indicated sixty

pounds, the engine was started, and in
*Me>s than no time*' a solid stream was

flying out of the nozzle, through fifty
feet of hose. The distance the water
was tnrowii was usu uui u

is estimated to be at k-a*t one hundred
and sixty t'eet. The work beinir only
to practise the men in running the engine.no test was made of ;lie distance
that tint water mijrht have heen thrown.
'Ihe men in charjro worked the enjrine
willi more ease and satisiaction than
ever belbro. [n a short while they will
become experts.

m. k:...liti).

A Mereiiam who Knows th Ya< u" of Print-
vr'slitk. Vhe Piock to Uay Yaitr Cloth;-*
and

A reporter <>t" liie Hwffcfer was out

air:;i:i \ t>?i>rilay. t:ic iner.j
cicuiis. lii? u:-i ti<r _r» very i:tr. however,tor wlu-n jit' reucitc.i ilie cxsensive
riolitinj:" establishmentii!' M. L. Ki aid
lieso mto that :t!l his
time wa^ taken Uj> in «f.»in;: ;!itciuuh

the of litis o::«{>* >-;
ritun of iUsiihm. The windows on j
eiih.-r a re beautifully (!;vssi:-, ami'
display a pvi ui variety of at Tractive
articles. The dressing of >lu-se win-!
tlows was done bv Mr. Eduie Huntt.
who showed excellent t:i>te in the
arrangement of ;li«; contents. Upon
entering the store an iinsnen>e array of
new goods attracts the e\e. The whole
lenirtiiut the lomr store packed with
merchandise. The tables :i::d counter?: J
contain pile after pile ot new clothing, j
brought out expressly for the spring
trade. Every conceivable description
of men'.* and boys' furnishing goods i> J
to bo found here. The suits range;
from four dollars all the way up to

fifty d >l!ars. The display of spring
styles is particularly line, and the
assortment of shirts and underwear is j
the most varied and extensive ever

brought to Columbia. The supply of
Imfs is illso verv larire. and all the new
unci nobby styles are in ihe stock.
Every day goods are arriving, and the

large force of clerks sire kept busy
unpacking and assorting them. Mr.
Kiiiard expects to do a verv large business

this spring and summer, and his
trade has already opened with unusual
activity. He is determined to run the j
largest and most elegant clothing
establishment in South Carolina, and j
the verdict of his numerous customers
is that he is succeeding in doing so.

The Liquor Law. -As a matter of

general interest, we publish the full
text of "An Act to amend Section four
of an Act entitled 'An Act to further
regulate the saie of intoxicating liquor
in this State', approved December 24,
1S80, so as fo -provide for the further
enforcement of the said Act":
Be it enacted by the Senate and

House of Representatives of the State
of South Carolina, now met and String
in General Assembly, and by the authorityof the same, That Section 4 of
the Act entitled "An Acl to further
regulate the sale ofintoxicating liquors
in this State,'' approved December
1&>0, be, and the same is hereby,
amended by adding thereto the following:Provided, That one half of all
fines imposed and collected on any convictionunder this Act, shall be paid to
the officer or person detecting and reportingviolations thereof, on the warrantofthe County Commissioners of
the county in which such conviction
shall be had, if claimed by such per-
suns, >v:i;i ;i c<t;riuu;uic vi uin c»nviivi

or Clerk of Court t!i«it he is entitled to
the same: the other halt"of said fines,
and sums not claimed as above provided,to be held by the Treasurer of
such county for the use of the county,
so tjiat the said Section shall read as

follows: "Section 4. That any personviolating any of the provisions of
this Act, shall, upon conviction there-
of, be lined in a sum of not less than
two hundred dollars, «.r imprisoned j
for a term of not less than six momti?, j
or both fined and imprisoned in the
discretion of the Court trying the same:
Provided that one-half of all fines im-
posed and collected on any conviction
under this Act shall he paid to the officeror person detecting and reporting
violations thereof, on the warrant of

PiMiiifv I ViinvnicJnnnrfi fljo
111V VVUHl ) v*v«»v v"M>>

tv in which such conviction shall bo
had, if claimed by such person with
the certificate ofthe Solicitor and Clerk
of Court that he is entitled to the same:
the other half of said fines and any
sums not claimed as above provided,
to be held bv the Treasurer of such
county for the use of the county. The
County Commissioners of each county
are specially charged wit), the duty of
obtaining information as to the violationofany of the provisions of this Act,
and with the duty of instituting prose-

Approved January Slsf, 18S2.

HYMENEAL.

MARKIEO.On the evening of the S'-d. ?.r the
residence of Mr. M. II. .VoWev, bv tli" Kf\\ j.
M. Unuxlass. Mr. JAMES o. CRAFTCN ui
Richmond Virginia, ro MRs ANNIE MAY
McCKOKEY. of B- llevue. T -lbot county, Ga.
Atlanta papers p;>;u-e copy.

rii«* Brown Cotton Gin.

Messrs. IS. J. McCauley & Co..
Gexts: I purchased two ol'tiic iJrown

Cotton Gins of you last fall, and tak.*
trreat pleasure in recommending them,
as I have never used a gin Jo give more

thorough satisfaction than the Brown.
They clean the seed perfectly, and
make the best sample I ever saw.

Yours respectfully,
* J \MKS JOKKS.

A Fooi.isii Mistakk.- l;oii't make the ialsrak'ofoonfouadlc'^ a ivuixJy or uvrlt witli qu.uk
medicines. \Ve syea'< froiu experience wii'vi
w«say that Parker's Ginger Tor.le is a steriiiij:
heauh restorative which will cio all ;1m> iciaiiaeJo,*it. We have its'<t it ourselves with
tii'- liuppi'v.t results ior UtieiitaaU.-ia uiU wh--e
.voru out by ovemork. s.-e "

Gratkfti. to I\vai.ius Floreston Co]->;rD" is
ir;~<t--rul f) ! ivalxls. D»".*aus>- H is
wiMiout ih<: aK-k-'.in^ effrt. i ino»: p nmo-x*

OTi MAXS"
THAY3 aq han'l a fall line of Coffin*,

an.? .-vn pr;-pr«re<I to .lo anything in
tlic- Ui'^erti.kers'Dt*i artujeiit.
Feb 10 x4m J. .M. ELLIOTT

NOTICE TO TRESPASSERS.
\LL persons are hereby forbi-.Mcn

*r\ linnf KcV fTil.'r nnnn nr in
.- . .J- .

any otb*>r way tre«p.*-s on. my plantation
near Wiunsb^ro. persons disregarding

! tliis Notice v. ill b»- d«?a!t with ace^rdinu to
Lav. SAHAil L. OATHCAllT.

Mali 14-f'x3

FDR THE HOUSEKEEPER!

HYSON. Gunpowder and Biack Teas.
Royal Baking Powdeis. Spa Foam.

Price's Baking PrnvtW. Lupnlin Y«>ast
Cakes, Gelatine, Flavoring Extracts, Con-*i n.i. v nrv. _

centnueu Liveanti louisu. irauu amu«r,

Chocolate. Cinnamon Burk, Laundry
Soap. Starcb," Toilet Soap. Pepper and
other Spires, Bath Brick, etc., just reiceived bv

McMASTEr:, BRICE & KETOHIN.
Mch 23

"job pbxktieg.
i All kinds of JOB PIUXTIXG, Rich
as Letter Heads 151111 leads Envelopes,

| &c., &c., done in neat style and very
| cheap, at Thb Kkw« asi> iiEKALD
| Office.

FfiESH GOODS!!
|j
ipmvnnn finnw ? \
OilLM UUUUi) : !
WE nre now opening nr stock of

Spring and Summer and
request an inspection of tbe public.Tbesi1 ^ro':ds have been e.tivfnlJy
selected in the Northern Markets,
and are Therefore Fresh >ir.d Xew.

T^'Ec i;not be«-in n» cnuuiernfce
mr diii r. nf. lines-; 'out \\\>u!il t>ini-i
j)]y state tiJit ilep irt'n.-nt v.-j 11
be found fill. aru*l ocirp'tr'.u iii everv

*"

pnrtieuiar.
AVE gnur iDtoo or*r p* to I> j

:is low a: ibe fan; is o? ( * )OD3
o.m be .v Twin-it.

THE sn e- t;:K &v sur- :<» sow j
» 1*1

*
ana ]»rettv. we v.*i:: no. <o j
xijow con:e:V vi.tii-e- i^Brchnti-

or n<

>;o trouble to snow goods:

McMASTEK. BKICK^ KE'iCiliX.

Mch 2S

NEW STORE!

FEESIX GOODS.'
GK#4'Kii£»>i.

ftiinn«r« (ir.i r> r- I :;n.! (t.\'1kU C.'f.
C'off-e-s. jjra-lfS Y -nn.- T«*a.
Gc;:po\v«!er < :». Xi'»i.;>»?s :*.rt > >; r>

Meul. GnN.'< M l-'.-.Tuiiv.
P.i«re, S:ar<*.». .S- dii. N'ic-\.i*.
:vn;. . Hli-> fc.x»n»

Mlap.-t GlPgtr k-s. I i«*:. ".* Aiwitbj'h
in r.'it !>> ;:ui .TViut/jrn.r*

G'-liuitie. <*tc.

CAGO^Sfc*.

Appl s. 10!MUf»>t;s. Fc-a-th S. V'r. y< rve*l
Desert. Fruits, l'nfte.l Ainu's Salmon.
Liuporrcit Sur.lm^s, Etc.

HARDWARE AND WOODENWARE.

Kor>t fi»jbcs, J. B. Tioces.
iSreust t;nailis, 1 ns, i

Plows. H"«-l Bolts. Axes, Shovoirf. Sj'iioinij
Forks ( ';on^ :i«iulie*. H>Miks, Ilanilt:Hoes, Wood b "'k and iron lvir.es.« ottonKoj/e. Cnrr\ C'nn:l>s. Backhands, W ell
Whee's. Grindsioues and :".:iini?s, Seiv.-s,
C' C'ee Mills Well Backets. I\;il.-, Tubs,
Nails. Horse and Mu.e Shoes. Measures.
Jars, i burns. Axle Gvease. !.; the pound,
bi tter :.-nd ehesiprr than in

CIGARS AXJD TOBACCO.

J. II. i055It\(5S.
Mcrco A

TUTTS
Pi] i"s
E3 3

INDORSED BY
l?kys:c!ans, clergymen, and
TH£ afflicted everywhere.
THE GREATEST VESICAL
TRIUMPH OF THE AGE.

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER. .

X»oasofappetite.2£ausea,bo,wels costive.
Pa^n in thelzefid.'^ith a dull sensation in

'v WA.*U »xn«+ L>a^r> »ir\/^or tho
LUC uauit. jjc**. A U. u^-uv* i.^v w«»w v*..

bl'ade" fuline&s after eating! with a disinclinationto exertion cl* body or liiind,
Irritability of tamper, i-ow gp;f:ta. !uOeS
of"memory, witnaf^siaig oTiiarSng; aeg}
lected some duty, tveanness. I?irzir^essj
Jlut-tering of tho~Peart, pots before-jte
eyes, 1 bllow tHcin. Hgftdach'e,""i.e^.'?~s3nesaat night, highly colored Urine".
IT THESEVABKHfeS AEEUNHEEDED,
SERIOUS DISEASES WILL SOON BE DEVELOPED.
TUTT8 "PTT.T.Sare especially adapted to
such canes,one rfoae rffficte rnciisdiauge
of feelins as to astuuixh the sufferer.
They ta<>re;i»e tttv ,ts>|»eJjio, *sid cause the

boi!y 10 TnUe ok F£o*h. Uins the .«y."iiem is .

nourished, ami by th«*irT«i»»lc .tcf.i«no:i ti:o
liiyealire Orjrans. K?sa!arSll«io!« produced.I'rice IK ceuts. ItS Murrn.r St.. V.

TOTT'S HAIR OYL
G;*> y Hair or wnisxrcrs changed iorOlossy
K:.a< k by a idnnle application of thin Dyk. It
Iwpatts a natural color, nets Isstanuinsvusly.
Sold byLiriigKisU.orMnt by «.xpr*a6 on receipt or fl.
Office, 35 Murray St., Bow York.
COr. TCTT8 HASt Al of TilotbV Iorunn»m>o *z.d &
UmAiI K«rlpta win b* maiird FUEL om ff\iailaa.P

SHERIFF'S SAL ?.
Arthur McCorkla-an'i -jfiLu C. Met oiJ.I., !>t::<'eu«i»mts.
? In piirsuauce of an «..r;'!er of the Court

ot' Common P:ra»-, mule in t':e abovest.ite^cr.se, I will offer for sa!'.- before th*
C-»urt Hous* door, in Winnsboru. on th
tirst M^n'lay in April next, within the
Iecal hours of «a)e, at public nutcrv, to
the highest bidder the following describedproperty, to %vit:

All- that certain tract of land sitna:«\
ying and being in the County oi Fnirtieid,in the Slate of South Carolina, containingtwo hundred and seventy-fiv*
icres. .uoreur less. an I bonn led by lands
of estate of Wright K. Smith, deceased,
lands ol estate; of W. A. Kennedy, deceased,and others.

TEuirs op sale:

One-half of the p irchase-moaey to be
jK'iu in cash .snd th balance "ii a credit
vf one year, with i"terest from the day o:

sale, to b.* seuurc-i by bond f purchaser
and mortgage of the premises and the
purchaser to pt:y for all nece-san papers.

J. D. jicLAiiL-". 1,
SiteiifFs OfHee, . t». I*. C.

V.'it n-bor<>, S C.,
Marc't 10. 1SS2.

Mc!;111881

1882!
TOP ©IF TSIE S£EA1®.

MWW1 R 23 CS^ |

wholesale JJepot.
CIIK'KEIJIXH PIANOS.

MASON & HAMLIN OKGANS.

B1IANCH OK

Iru^den Batss.
I PRICES AND TEHMS EXACTLY

SAME.

Orifir from JfcSMITH. At Charlotte, N.
0., and s;iv« Tisno. Money Freight.
iu {'- ') Pianos and 50 Organs) Stock.

CniCKERIXO.
MATH I'.SMEK,
UlilUA,
SOUTHERN GEM PIANOS.

MASON & HAMLIN,
SHONIGER.
PELOUIiET & CO. ORGANS.

Send fo- one of my Pianos or Organ*
i and test it in vonr n housi- is all I ask.
If you contemplate buying, write to me,
you will save money and I will
Give you and thrown in everything an

honest niun can ask. Send for prices, etc.
Address,

B. McSMITH.
Doc 20

Desirable Eeal Estate for Sale.

rpHAT desirable town property known
.1 as the Estate of M:isoa Chandler,

fin fVi«» of ahfi town i«j nfiTi'>r-
ed for sale. Apply to

E. S. CHANDLER, or
C. ii. CHaNDLKK.

Feb 18-tsln»

J

NEW -fcrOODS!"i ~

/
Extra Fine Bartlet$ Poirs. Apples
Gallon Cans, Apples, Evaporated,
Turkish Prunes, pier's Chocolate.

Baker's Broma.

j A FINE LINE
of Canned Goodsi al] warranted. J
Spades, shovels.forks, hames, traces,

braces and chains, plows, plow- j
stocks, nails of all sizes, lay iron, j
and Plantation Hardware of all J
kinJs.

One C*r Load Timothy Hay, one

Car Load Corn.

Try the "Snow Flake" Soda, t

Biscuit.

ONLY CASH CUSTOMERS
"WASTED.

R. M. HUEY. i
* u- i
a

ATarcn 7

Si" Biffii;1
.OK THE*: {

STORY oftbeSEWIXG MACHINE.

.

I
A handsome little pp.mpluet, bine and j

gold cover, with nniaerons engravings,
will bo

GIVEX AWAY

to any adult person calling for it, at any
branch or sub-office of The Singer Manufacturing<'or»!pany, or will be sent by
mail, post pai'i, to any person living at a

distance from nar offices.,

THE SINGoil MANUFACTURING CO.

Principal Office, 3-i Union Square,
May 17-lv New York.

FOR SALE!

HOME-MADE,

Tennessee snfl Avery1
WAGONS.

AILS© IX STORE,

SADDLES,
'

, BRIDLES,

HARNESS,
£^... _

BACON, %T' / MEAL.

CORN,
' *

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS,

SHOES.

INDUCEMENTS FOR CASH.

U. G. D^POItm.
Mch 16

wanted:
"We want CASTT CUSTOMERS to

exainiuc the large additions to our

storlc, which we are reeiving anil
opening daily. Tbev will find everythingnice and fresh, and at prices that
defy competition, ot which we call
your attention to the following:

rjtvnr.r. snaps.
CJKXHILL& <

LEMON BISCUITS,
GUN POWDER TEA,
PIE APPLES.
LOBSTERS
LWPORTED SARDINES,

PICKLED OYSTERS IN GLASS JARS,
MACKEREL,
CANNED BEFF,
APPLE BUTTER.

t'BOW-tJHOW,
MINCE > EAT,

PINK VICTORIA fcOAP, try it.

ALSO,

A CflOICE STOCK OF CONFECTIONE
RIES always. 011 hand.

GIVE US AN EARLY CALL.

PROFST BSOS.

Mch 14

NEW
£* D SI PI f* i r *
P« !*£ 2 8 i3 H ^ .

^sA s § u iii w e£» 6 hst & £

T * *'
?t TTRT TJErEIVED.

Fifteen Boirels Chriee Nriv Crop
New OrL am* Molasses, the best that
couid be bought in the New Orleans

j market.
Ifeesh buckwheat jtloup

.AND.

joAT :m: jS _a_ I...
I

.ALSO.

FOUR HUNDRED BUSHELS OF
I

PURE-RED RUST
I

PROOF OATS.

!ALL CHEAP FOR THE CASH.
!

». B. FLEAAJIIiE.\.

Jan 10

TOILET SOAPS!
N*

ALVKGElot of the cheapens Toilet
Soap lor th<* p£ee ever brought to

j Wiunsboro. Call and^bft convincod.
i McMASTEE, BRlfK &. KETJHIK.
1 apri.9 |

CLEARAN
.fo:

00

tv nrnrp th pt.t.av oft t

old stock 1 will offer special indnceaie
Ibere is still in stock a quantity of v

DBY Goor-S, NOTIONS
CLOTHING, GLASS and CHOC

AL$
ABOUT FIFTEEN QUARTER BAR

AND GC

Tbe above floods I will sell at abc
competitors can buy THEM.

i^r aiU .' ^5 AUSU
I r.m now opening .n very choice li

defy fcmpetitiv-n Printed Cloths fincustomersway look for goods cheapei

J.L
THI

Men 28

>' ?, &T, Ji'i
.

? £ -' T ® :i ^ £ M :

- is i> a )? . tia 3 5

- GIVEN T

UNDERTAKER'S
ALL Z'AmjIjS FHOjIPT

W&
&^ A

*

y/v

^0£££^
I 0$

flffiSMI
-_?i«ef?-vvss<3£sK :.aa^5g

low as any undertaker's. Yv'ill trim an

one.

ARRIVED ASIi

A rcw ntppjy of Cbildiens Carriaf
low as they can be bought anywhere a.

Mcb 1G

~i § Mt>&m
IIJ J j P

.ARE THE AGF,.V

PRATT AND BRO^
-WIT

FEEDERS & (

l&F These are t!ie best and roost

represent the Common Sense Engine.
Engines are all wrought iron, either L"

'13 -1 i.t.
chaser may desire, ana soiu at uue- u;

offered in the market We will be pit
tbat parties may desire who wish to L

akrsi=,i4y MyMasn

oReports from all sections of North anc
bama auntaiu our claim that the

Icei, Gife I Go's
is the BEST AND MOST KELIABLE
use, and that the

WILCOX, GIBB'S $ CO.'
which we put out for tlie first time last S
Acid Phosphate on the Market.

!t is not necessary for us to say anytl
ports which inav l)e obtained from our a

subject, and will amply repay perusal.
\Ve will have a moderate supply of eac

Agents, payable in Cotton next Fall. If
Depot, get your merchant to order it.

Wiles:
Feb 1-xSt SAVANNA

V S i f. 1 &
1i U) JiS? aa

'}-HE OLD AND WELL ESTABLISHED W.
I. from the t>outh Carolina Phosphates.

WASJBO A023
This is a good Manure, used alone, as Fanr

on Clay ]

Kainit, 03? Ssm;
(GENUINE LEO

Imported from Germany dircnt by the Wri
portant addition to the list <.f Oo:uc'(

valuable on Lig'ti

WMDO ABB
This is a capilal ilanuro, and should give <;

very v:i]

1ST WANDO DISSOI/VEO BONK Sti
iisT GKOCND SOUTH C.'

O

TVio nro off^ieilbv the JF*.4.J}
of Charleston, South Carolina.

SEXI) FOR AXALTI

OFFICE. "So. 7 Exchange Street, ") 1V0K
IN KE.lK OK I'O.-.TOKK'CK, >

CHARLESTON*, S-C.j MINI

FItANCIS B. HACKER, PaasiDEXT.
, Feb 2'2-x'2m

j

NOTICE.

I5« accordance with instructions froni
the State Board of Health, the Town

Council have appointed Dr. R. B. Rana-
j han to vaccinate all pornons rf-jsidin^j
j within the corporate limits of the Town o j

\S innsboro wmo ma-. appiy to m%u.

Dr. Hanahan innv be found in his office!

} from 8 to y o'clock a. m., and from 4 to

o'clock p. m.
In vie-v of the fact that Small Pox has

j been dec-tared epidemic, it is prudent for

j all persons to guard against an aUack of

j this loeth>ome disease.
Bv order of Council:

I "

£,S. CHANDLER.
$ ?eb 13- Pork.

OE SALES
R.

HE BALANCE OF MR. ELDER'S
nts fur ti^e next THREE WEEKS
tlv serviceable goods. cocsifeticg of

BOOTS, SHOES.
KERYWARE, GROCERIES.
0.
RELS OF MACKEREL FRESH
>01) ! !

mt twenty per cent, less than my

'ST fi STORE!
ne of Spring Goods at prices that
i other £:>o<is ;:re declining und my j
this seiis.iii lh::n ever.

. MDJNAUGH.
: acknowledged leader.

f.T: ,> . . : <; .r-J© »> .. -.I
; * -.3,* s5
i % nma iwm
O THE.

DEPARTMENT.
IiV 18.

0

I kecjp on band a fall supply

of Metallic Caskets and

of the finest finish.
" I
Also Tinted Rosewood and \

j^g. Walnut Casketa anl Cases of

2wr
the finest finish. Also a cheap

ijrarie of Tinted Rosewood

3^ aud Pine Coffi :s. Prices as

d ornament to suit the taste of any

Aj? A £ I IV * BLi*

res of the Meet aty'es. Prices as

t retail prices.
He W, Phillips.

| ry ^ p|j
;ts for the-

7N COTTON" GINS
H. \

-OXDEXSEPtS?

^n. . TIT .1

popular (jins now in nse. w e aiso

The boilers furnished with these
'pnglitor Eorizo>taI, us the par- j
ird less than anv other Engine
lased to give-any further particulars

.
31ch 11

1 South Carolina, Georgia and Ala-

HaiHlat&i tao
AND CHEAPEST FERTILIZER in

S SUPERPHOSPHATE,
cason, has proved unexcelled by any

!uii£r about these Fertilizers, as the re.rmiuni- missives. cover the whole

;h. which can he obtained front oar !
there is no Agent at your Railroad

Ca-Ibbs & Oo.?
II, GA., and CHARLESTON, S. C.

\NDO BRAND WAS THE FIRST MADE

P2303PHAT2!
lerd know, who have tried it, particularly
Lands.

an Potash Salt I
I'OLDSIIALL.)

l lo Phosphate Company. This is an irn- i
r;:iitl Manures. and is particularly

.t .Sandy L;ia>:s.

' T T,?" TT 5 ~-"5
L a.%1L«i.«a3k JZ- Ji =>i

I

;oom results. Its Analysis shows it to b-j
uablo.

;
kltO'.IN'A PHOSPHATE UOCK !

SOUTH CAKDWXA iiCK.S £ MARL !
i

7DO MOSrilATE COMPA VY,

SES AXI) PRICES.
KS. near City. ) ON*

> a.vu1..i-.i

JS, n«*»r Jieo's FerryJ KIV E. (
J03IAH a. DROWN. Tkeasubzb |

PAIIQ TS, ETCTventv-five gallons of "Prepared j
Paint," of various shades and colors.

' > i 1. -i
Kjim nwuireu ,c;ui>

Paints (1 jukI 2 pound size) at reduced
price, for sale at the Drag Store of

W. E. AIKEN,

Also Fifty Miller Aimanao? for sale

by W, E, AJKLEX,
Feb 23

. II M II I

* 3 * '( « I Jfa xslW-v 5 5 fli
.03

& 3fcM~ 3S&. aAS.
tkJ::: r fa o. able hot

ket*|w ; OV.n', Yoilt
; ... fJ;«S and S

.ALS
A . : (if .'(TS to cor

CELrr hA MUHT and
UnI .-.'-:- for CNF. I

-tw-''

.7 1

Manufactured by ISAAC A.SKEP
AND FOS SALE SY DCXIiSYY &

I li;a,'.; p.! .
= > n,'-; ' jLbi-iiLdl (; MiUS

SOPTHF.KS MUS1:' MUSF..
lasgest jv the -r uns.

OUR SEW DOUBLE STORE.

THE MUSIC HOUSE OF THE SOUTH.;
Wholesale Southern Distributing Depot

70'< THE G
TTrxsni^Vi fr. ^f»r>V

v» < >VUI

shek, Arion and Southern Gem ;i
Piancs. tfasgn & Hamlin and j [

Slminger Organs.
Stvn Leading Mak«r» of the Work. Two

Finest Inntrumentw in Stock. li»'d i
Kuck Fric.'M for Cash or on Time. One Uni« |
form Price, and that the Lowest.

i
The only Piano and Or«*an House in; \
America Selling: on the One'Price!
Plan.

LOWEST prices printed in plain rig- j
ures. Oi-e price to all. No devia-

tK.n. No ot^rchar?inp;. Prices fix».-d at [
ibe smallest V.centage abov-* cost t> at j .

will ari^e a living profit. The poor negro J
ii Te as buys as low by letter as tbe ia
%a-« annala Diillinnairc- who cones in p-iv- j
=?r. No misr- prc-sentation. No exa£- j
aeration No ieception or tricker*-. No [
pretensions to be manufacturers when we ; r
are ni>c. xvo comue«.iw.m mmi

irii-kors. None but standard Instrument!--, | c
fr<"m r liable makers, sold. This, our

pi-Re for ten years past, will be adhered j
to in the future. Square trade for us,
t"-st, Inst and always '

v
-p............

»Mest Instruments for the Least Money
him inn

Fhere ar-* cheaper Instruments thnn our .
6

hut none asgoodfor fhe money. Buyers in any
part of the South will save money by or- s

Serins from us We > re Manufacturers'
TVisfrlbutinsr Af ears for the South, an 1
pi.-.ce more ms'riimenis venny msiu m

other Southern Denl -is combined. Ravingfrom tix is baying direct from the
Manufacturers. and secure Factory Kates
to the purchaser.

5000 INSTRUMENTS FOR 1882.
aswza.cb.i

Under contract, and must fcfisolcl. New
Catalogues and Price Lists ready. Special
freight rates seared. Fifteen days Test
Trial. Every concession, every induce...a.AT»..4 .w ,3 l»v /!«:<, J_
Lllt'IIl llliftl C:IU UC uu^igu */.» uvuv^r x»- **

us who intend to keep their promises.
Ludden «fe Bales fir:* right up with the
times, *nd in the front rank. N^ne can

underbuy them.; none can undersell them.

'vVJJITE US IF YOU WANT AN INSTRUMENT.
Ludden & Bates?

SAYAXNAH, GEORGIA,

Feh 11

EGG-NOG
.FOR THE.

Genuine Imported Cognac Brandy.
Genuine Imported Jamaica Run..

Genuine Imported Scotch Whiskey.
Genuine Imported Sherry Wine.

Genuine Imported Piper Keidsicfc
Champagne,

Genuine Imported Holland Gir.

Fine Old Rye Whiskeys,
Fine Old Corn Weiskeys,
French's New England Rum,
Old Virginia Apple Brandy,
Old North Carolina Feach Brandy.
Old Stone Mountain Corn Whiskey.
Blackberry Brandy,

VJTxU

Cherry Brandy,
Hostetter's Bitters,

Oceola Bittern, j
Belfast Ginger Ale,

bmiiiis muian .ne,Bavarian

Export Beer.

1,000 Best 5 cents Cigarp,
2,000 Best 10 cents Cigars.

Durham (Blackvvell's) Smoking Tobacco,
Good Qrades (Jtiewmg lotxicco

MILWAUKIE LAGER BEER

and

SWEET CRAB A^PLE CIDER ]
on draught at

1
F, W. HAflEmCUTS.

Pec 29

i

10 EMPORIUM
jretf A. *. >> I
7SE in COLUMBIA, S. C., alwaji
lis ai'd Men's Suits, Overcoats; efce.
>carfs in endless variety.

aplete an outfit. Agent for tb« J
THE BKOTHEE JONATHAN J

COLLAR, at ^.;

r, KIWARB'S. ;
*

,

STOVES®.*
THF RFSTIH THE M8RKET. §

to WtoVI m mm mm w w^

Fourteen different sizes and kinds. Fi^e
lies with Enameled Reservoirs. Adapted to
II requirements, and priced to suit all pcxaet

LEADING FEATURES:
touble Wood Doors, Patent Wood Grata.
idjuvtable Damper, Interchangeable Auto
laiic Shelf, Broiling Door, Springing Hearth* 'late.Swinging Flue-Stop, Reversible Cam
turning Long Cross Piece, Double Short
.'enters. Heavy Ring Covers, Illuminated Fi»
)ocrs. Nickel Knwbs, Nickel Paneis, etc.

Uncqualed Jn ilajerial, in Finish, &l/ ta
petition.
PARD &. CO., Baltimore, Kd 1

FA3iT. Wlwubcroi i» CV ,

JU-T . J
RECEIVED!? -J

SEW -iS ||i
RFK.X1STG- »"*'

CALICOES.

LLSO, THE BEST MAKE Vf a .?
XEW CORSET. WHICH WE d

SELL VERY LOW.
~

"

' *

rREAT REDUCTION IN PRICCSJ '7

Hisimr Out liter 1
GOODS,

VITHOUT REGARD TO VALUE!f

Having determined to close out,11
our

WINTER GOODS, : M
egardiess of value to m._.ke, ropui for

>pr»njr Goods, it will be to the in^ [
erest of all to examine ouj:

STOCK AND PRICES J
n.uvti pnrcbasing elsewhere. An H
ir)v oai! of inspection is cordially
o'ioi'.e-i. -4

P. LASBSGKSB & BEO.

Foh 28

Ayer's I
u ar e -g y o

HairVigor, J
fc3 restohif*'g g3ay had T3 its
natural vitality amj g:lo:., ,

It is a most agreeable dres^ng, \rMch
is at once Landless and efoxtual; l'. p
preserving the l;uir. It ro>:orv3, wilU .

tbc gloss and freshness of faded
cr gray, light, and red lui.% to a rivU
UIJYYil, \*l' UVU'J iu.tt uww.c».cv4,

Ey its use tiiiu hair is thickened, ;an«l #

baldness often though : »ljui ca;,ys cureJ. »

It chocks failing or' the i':iir i::::.:c«iia'.ely,and causes a utw ov.Lh in u!l
cases ?.*here thegi.ivtis ate n-l dev. v.I; *

^
while to trashy, weak, t»r. ct.!;.tr-v.se
diseased hair, it imyai-s vitality a;'d
strength, arid rentiers »t p:i:th;e.
The ViGon c!«»a:.sus the ?C:ih\ ciu<-3

and prevents the for:sia:i:-n f dandruff;
...»

02i:l, by its cccli 'tr. s*iii;u:.um;;. an-j

soothing proj'-crii^, it h.-.:s i.i .st i£ ::.;t
oil of the liiinn::-? a:;»l tlisoa^-s i-cv.: i:ir
to the scalp, keeping it o< t-i. clean. and
soft, un.ler which condit:- tl&rv&cs
of the Scalo an<l hair are ^:.bU\

As a Dressing for Ladles' Hair
Tlic Vi«0Ris»nc0taparaJ)!«*. It is coifr» .

less. contains neither oii nov <!yc. and
will not s :i! whitecan»!»rio. I? innxtr-s

min\z u;:u i.Owi.:-, n.»n« » «* %*

as an nrticle f >r it is cvowr.u?
cal and unsurpassed in ils excellence.

PSERASED 3Y OS J. C AYES & CO.,
Practical :ui<l Analriirn! Chemists,

Lc?.*o:l, Mass.
BOLD BY ALL DUI'ColsTo KVrUWZIZBS. *-^PB

P"^L I
BALSAM.
funed andlinna-j
!css KcciovcsC

ml i
lAISIACQ |
VlllVWlSli I VIVIV
Aa Invigorating KetJidse that Sever Intoxicates
This d«!icioits combination of Ginger. Bachu,

Mandrake. Stiilingia. and many other of the best ?
vegetable remedies known, ctnes all disorders of
the bowels, stomach, liver, kidneys and Jungs. &is
Hw Sett aid forest Coagb Care Ever8mL
If you are suffering from Female Complaints,

Nervousness, V* akcfuloess, Rheumatism Dyspepsia.age or any disease or infirmity, take Parker's
Tonic If will strengthen brain and body ji-

I aud ^tvc you new life and rigor. >

lOO DOLLASS
I Paid :or anythinginjurious found in Ginger Tonic
S or for a iailure to he!p or cure.

fl .'A*. sn4 f I at <Jn)in In dr*s». Lcsrt mxdacbc^iac M

g |I Six*. Sr&U fur circular toHaoox A Co., 1C2Va^y.T.^
'{]«


